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Dentists' Meet Methodist Nurses'He's Special Guest at
State Dentists' Meet

Tom Dennison Wants
To Sell Home "5,000

Advertised for Me"

Convict Makes

During Escape

h And Kills Self

Is Turned Into Graduation May 19

miles from Rawlins on account of
engine trouble. Fearing a plan to
trap him the convict investigated the
engine himself.

Leaving the physician, he ran a
short distance to hide himself from
the pursuing party. He took refuge
in the brush.' Yhen the warden's
car drew up a shot was heard and
Biscardo was found dead, one bullet
having passed into his brain.

2,000 Attend Opening of

Creditors to Cause

Suspension of Tram
Service in Des Moines

Dcs Moines, May 17. (Special
Telegram.) Street car service will
be suspended in Des Moines before
the end of the week. Efforts of re-

ceivers of the street car company to

Bis Dental Clinic

ice, talked on women's work in pre-
cinct organization.

More than 100 attended the meet-

ing in the Valley schoolhouse and 150

in the town hall at Elkhorn.

Boy Crushed by Truck
McCook, Neb., May 16. (Special

Telegram.) Adam, It), son of Henry
Baker of McCook, was fatally
crushed by an auto truck, dying an
hour after the accident in a local
hospital.

Prominent Dentists of Nebras Wyoming Auto Thief Stages

Spectacular Get-Awa- y, But
Ends Life When Cap-

ture Is Near.

ka, and Oilier States Per-

form Operations on Sol
dicrs in Auditorium.

WANT to aell my 40.00 horn that the
Committee of g.flOO advertised for me
before election, for less Ynoney. Tom
Pennlson, Douglis 1104.

This ad appctrs in The Bee to-

day. The Dennison home is sit-
uated on the Prettiest Mile, Florence
boulevard. Mr. Dennison says the
advertisements of the Committee of
5,000 concerning his home during the
late campaign greatly exaggerated
its value.

"But I w ant to sell it," he said, "be-
cause I am tired and not very well
and my wife is sick. We want to go
cut on my ranch in western' Ne-
braska for a good rest."

27 in Class at Nebraska Metho
dilt Episcopal Hospital to

Get Certificates.

jTwenty-seve- n nurses of the grad-

uating class of the Nebraska Metho-
dist Episcopal hospital will be given
their certificates at the 27th annual
commencement exercises in the
Dictz Memorial church, Tenth and
Worthington streets, Thursday eve-

ning.
,C. W. DeLamatre, chairman of th.

board of trustees of the hospital,
will preside at the exercises. Mrs.
Carol M. Pitts will play the proces-
sional and the Trinity Male quartet
will sing. The Rev. Edgar Mor

forestall creditors from removing
certain equipment from the company
subpower plants were unavailing to-

day and the work of, dismantling
was commenced under court order.
It is estimated that the removal of
this equipment, which the company
has not been able to pay for, will re-

quire a complete suspension of serv-
ice probably by Thursday.

The company must raise $10,000 to
halt the removal of the equipment
and its affairs arc such now that this

Trade Exhibit at Benson
More than 2,000 persons attended

the opening of the trade exhibit in
the Folsom automobile building,
Military avenue and Wirt street,
Benson, Monday night. More than 50
Benson merchants, bankers, grocers,
druggists and automobile dealers
arc represented in the exhibit, which
will be open from 6 to midnight
every evening this week. Orches-
tra music and dancing w ill be offered

y Si

ml
Rawlins, W'yo., May 17. Al Bis-card- o,

35, serving a term of 15 years
for automobile theft in the Wyoming
penitentiary, shot and killed himself
on a prairie near Rawlins Monday
after making one of the most daring
escapes on record from the Wyo-
ming prison.

Forcing Warden Frank O. Haskell
to unlock the door of his celt, with

Gcbhard, E. Ella Ward, Clara L.
Robinson. Lettie F. Timm, Loy V.
Rubin, Alice Salyers, Helen Tomp-
kins, Maud M; Magill, Catherine
Cory, Gertrude R. Rogers, Arna V.
Swanson, Ruth A. Cochran.

is impossible.

The Nebraska State Dentist's con-
vention turned itself into a bis dental
clinic in the Auditorium yesterday

'

and in the three nours between
9 o'clock and and noon 41 different
dental operations were performed.
The operators were the most promi-
nent dentists from all parts of Ne-

braska as well as prominent visiting
dentists from Council Bluffs, Sioux
City, St. Louis and Kansas City. The
patients were soldiers from Fort

,Vrook who "volunteered" for the
itacrvice. They w ere selected . last

veck by a committee of dentists who
visited the post.

In one corner of the Auditorium,
Dr. 11. F. McGrane of Sioux City,
assisted by two attendants, gave a
demonstration of the full upper and
lower denture, using the Monson
technique. An audience of 100 Ne-

braska dentists watched his work
for two hours.

In another corner Dr. C. E. W ood-

bury 61 Council 'Blurts conducted a

Woodbury study club on a gold foil
clinic.

In a third corjicr Dr. K. V. Knapp
f K'arnai f'itv pave an inlav clinic.

drawn revolver, he torccd the prison
physician, Dr. Raymond Baker, and
R. C. Magor, who had come to attend
Biscardo, believing him ill. to line
up against the wall. He told the
warden he would hold the two men
as hostages until he made his escape.

Leaving the prison with ths three
men covered, Biscardo took posses-
sion of the physician's automobile
and ordered him to drive the ma-

chine avay with Mr. Magor in the
front seat with him.

-- sxsasr-

cacli evening, besides specialty en-

tertainments.
"While Benson may be but a small

part of Omaha, we are showing you
by this extensive exhibition of our
facilities that you ncednot go out-
side of Benson to get what you
need." said Dale Wolfe, president of
the Benson Commercial club, in his
opening address.

Collar Bone Broken
David City. Xcb., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) John Street, manager- - of the
County poor farm of Butler county,
fell from his wagon while at work
Sunday morning, breaking his col-
lar bone. Mr. Streeter is 76 years
old.

rill Brown will lead in prayer. Th;
Rev. J. W. Kirkpatrick will tlclivcr
the commencement address. F.llenore
Reed, R. N., superintendent of the
training school, will present the elass
to whom Chairman DeLamatre will
give their diplomas. The Rev. T.
C. Webster will offer the benedic-
tion.

The members of the graduating
class are Harriett Lewis, Bertha
Lucille Cronwall. Adclena M.
Gertsch, Christine Cornell, Christine
Hansen. Nellie Graf Dwinell, Marie
Kloke, Vera M. Garrison, Lunette B.

Johnson, Katherine A. Slenger,
Bertha E. Johnson, Renetta V.
Borchman, Maude A. Bain, Eleanor
Singer, Nellie M. Snearly, Carrie E.

Nebraska Farm Women Are
Shown Parisian Fashions

Fashions, "straight from Paris,"
will reach Douglas county farm wo-
men, by movie film if necessary, ac-

cording to the latest effort of the
farm bureau, and E. G. Maxwell,
county agricultural agent.

A film showing the latest in dress
forms, labor saving- household de-

vices and poultry raising was shown
at women's meetings held Friday and
Saturday night in Valley and Elk-hor- n.

Miss Stella Mather of the home
demonstration department, Uni-

versity of Nebraska extension serv

Dr. JH. H. Waite of Lincoln, head

Movies of Church Vork in
Foreign Lauds to Be Shown

Wymote, Neb., May 17. (Special.)
The First Baptist church here will

begin a series of moving pictures on
the work of churches in foreign
lands. Thursday night of this week
is set for the first of the series, one
of which will be given each week.
No admission is charged.. The pic-
tures are in the. nature of a trav-
elogue and the series will include the
work of the church in all parts of the
world.

of the bacteriological department of
the University pf Nebraska, lie is a
special guest of the convention of

I A SMALL

ARROW
Collar!

i FOR YOUNG MEN
Cluetl.Pcthofy &C'a.ne:lfNt j

the Ncbiaska State Dental society.

opened the door, and ther. bore their
loot across the alley to a waning
automobile, investigation of il.c

in the rmtcr ot the. Auditorium, in premises disclosed. The robbery
was committed before the rain. Sas
believes, for no automobile tracks'4 sma hnnths. 24 well-know- n ClCl- l-

The convict sat in the rear seat
with his revolver pointed at the two
men. The warden was given in-

structions not 'to follow until they
had proceeded three blocks under
penally of the death of the two
hostages.

The chase was taken up by the
warden and Deputy Warden Kccfe
after the automobile passed t'.ic line
indicated by Biscardo. Three miles
from Rawlins, Magor took a cics;
perate chance at liberty and leaped
from the machine into the bra Ji by
the roadside. He was uninjured and
Biscardo made no attempt to recap

tisis jjcriormtu muni ucnn
tinni rn a nianv natients. Each HELP YOURSELF CLUBhnntli was .n'rrinr.'d as a recular den

were left in the mud.
Omaha police were notified of the

robbery by the sheriff and requested
to keep on the lookout for the rob-

bers and the loot.

tal oflicc. with all dental appliances.
Dentists attending the convention
passed from booth to booth, remain-

ing longest where they were most
interested.

At the afternoon session the
Hirers were Dr. Clarence O. Simpson' Sin SMnesMake May WMle
of Kansaa City, both attending the

I convention as the special guests of
I the Nebraska State Dental society. -

Man Is Nabbed Here for START TODAY
Cattle Swindle at Oucida,

Noah Meyers. 26. Oneida. Kan.,
who was arrested Monday by De-

tectives Pzsano.w.iki. Wavrin and
Cich for the alleged theft of a car-

load of cattle and giving spurious
checks, was taken back to Kansas
yesterday.

Meyers swindled his brother-in-la-

who lives in Oneida, out of the
caule. Sheriff F. M. Starns of Oneida
eit i,ir! atti.p hrt cnlrl thf rattle U1

ture him.
The first automobile gradually

drew away from the pursuing ma-

chine until it was forced to stop 16

ADVERTISEMENT

FREE TO
ASTHMASUFFERERS
Free Trial of Method That Any.

one Can Use Without Discom-
fort or Loss of Time.

We luve a method for the control of
Asthma.' and irt want you to try it at onr
expense. No matter' whether your case is
of long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for a free
trial of our method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter nhat your re
or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparation,
fumes "patent smokes." etc., hae failed.
We want to show everyone at our expense
that our method is designed to end all dif-

ficult breathing-- , all wheezing, and all those
terrible paroxysms.

this free offer is too important to neg-
lect a sintcle day. Write now and begin
the method at once. Send io money. Sim-

ply mail coupon below. Do it Today you
do not even pay postage.

Theater Magnate Leaves
After Hears of U. S. Warrant
J. L. Adams, Dcs Moines ihcaU'.r

magnate, left Omaha in his auto-

mobile Monday night, after he had
been informed "a federal warrant for
his arrest, charging that he had made
no report of $24.C0O said to have
been collected as war tax in his
theaters, was issued in Dcs Moines.

Mrs. Adams, who resides i:t the
El Bcudor apartments since her ad-

vent here with the 'Trincess Play-
ers' stock-- company, declared yes- -'

terday her husband had left in his
car tor Dcs Moines.

"When he learned of the var tax
difficulty in Dcs Moines he decided
his place was there." she said. ... "tic
only came to Omaha for the week-

end anyway, and intended to re-

turn.

21 Bodies of Soldiers
Killed in France Arrive

Twenty-on- e flag draped caskets
containing the bodies of American
soldiers who were killed or died of
wounds received during the last few
weeks of the great Avar arrived at
l he Union station yesterday for
distribution in towns in Nebraska,
Towa, Kansas, Missouri and South
Dakota.

Among the bodies were those of
Walter i1er, son of Mr. and Mrs.

St. Joseph gave spurious checks for
other cattle.

Meyers was arrested here at the
Auto" exchange, where he sold an
automobile. Me was charged .with
being, a fugitive from justice.

Look at the small list of active members as shown on the
list published on page 3, in Districts 1, 3, 4, 5 and 7. The
list includes those wrho have signified their intention of get-

ting busy. Surely there Is opportunity a plenty for new mem-

bers, both on the District and Special Additional Awards. Also
on the Capital Awards, for the list shows that these Districts
have not been worked.

These Awards are well worth going after. Compare the
dollars and cents values of the awards with the short time the
Campaign lasts. The one who secures the Capital Award of
the House and Lot is also working for the Overland or Gard-
ner automobile; $7,800.00 for the home and $1,625.00 for the
automobile, total $9,425.00. There are six weeks of this Cam-

paign. That means a possibility of $1,571.00 per week for your
efforts. Some pay.

Many people are unable to save in' a lifetime what you
have the opportunity of securing in a few weeks. Even if you
are of the thrifty class, don't you want this beautiful little
"House of Smiling Faces," a big Cadillac touring car, worth a
fortune in itself, or some other valuable award.

The only way to make hay is to have the grass from, which
to make it, the tools with which to make it and the will to make
it. The best time to make hay is when the grass has reached a
proper growth and the sun shines brightly to "cure" it.

So it is with the securing of votes by the Help Yourself
Club member.. The grass representing the prospective sub-

scriber is ready and waiting for the members to gather. The
tools are your presentation of the merits of The Omaha Bee
and you are working to secure valuable awards. You can get
both a. home and an automobile in which to ride to and from it.

The best time for Help Yourself Club members is right now,
when you are offered an opportunity to secure an automobile
for the largest amount of cash subscriptions turned in between
now and June 4th and a home or other Capital or District Award
for the most votes during the campaign. The big extra vote
offer will help you with the latter;

Make a resolution and live up to it that each day will
find several-ne- w subscriptions to your credit.

You'll never have a better time to become a member.

Burglars Loot Blair Store
Of $3,000 Worth of Tobacco

Burglars raided the Sas Bros, mer-

chandise store in Blair. Neb., early
yesterday and stole ?3.00O in cloth-

ing and tobaccos, and between
$12 and $15 in cash, according to

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 284N.
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo. N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to : -

tl. . i.i j k.. V Nicholas Ycilr,.2222 South Thirty- -
first street. Omaha, and Clyde Kit-- i
gore,- son of Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Kil- -

gore.
' 2412 Avenue B, Council

Bluffs." Ja.' i

IX Parish, employe, when .ie a'p- -,

peared for work yesterday. The
burglars shattered the glass in a rear j

door, crawled through, unlocked and f

SPECIAL ADDITIONAL AWARDSAT FASHION MRK

These Two Automobiles

Will Be Awarded to the
Members Sending in the
Greatest Amount of

' Cash Subscriptions
From Now to
June 4, 1921.

$1,350.00 Gardner. purchasrd from the Western Motor Car
Co. Special equipment of side wings, extra tire and tire covers and
motor-mete- r.

$1,625.00 Overland Sedan, purcKaaed from Van
Brunt Automobile Co. Fire wire wheels. Body, Overland

blue; fenders, wheels, hood and top, black. ......

BIG EXTRA VOTE OFFER
r saw u w i i

to the regular votes as jriven in the schedule. There is no limit to the extra votes
you may gain in this offer; $.30.00 will give you 90,000 extra votes.

This offer starts May 16.

Take advantage of this extra vote offer, which expires at 10:00 p. m June L
For $25.00 in subscriptions you will receive 75,000 extra votes and for each

dollar in excess of ?25.00 you will receive 3,000 extra votes. These are in addition

NOTES FOR MEMBERS AND NOfi-MEMBE-

' ' As an example of the way long term subscriptions count up observe this :
'

One $25.50 new subscription 250,000 Votes ,J?
One 20.40 new subscription 180,000 Votes

$45.90 430,000 Votes
Bonus of 3,000 per dollar.....' 137.700 Votes

Total votes for $45.90 567,700 Votes
The highest published vote in today's paper is 146,990 votes.
The $28,000.00 List of Awards includes the three Capital Awards of one

$7,800.00 Home, one $4,440.00 Cadillac Automobile and one $1,500.00 Conserva-
tive Building and Loan Deposit; the twenty-fou- r District Awards consist of eight
Maxwell Automobiles, eight $200.00 Building and Loan Deposits and eight $100.00
Building and Loan Deposits, and the Special Additional Awards include one
$1,625.00 Overland Sedan and one $1,350.00 Gardner er Automobile.
Under this plan you can secure both the Home and an Automobile.

The total number of awards is twenty-nin- e.

Ten per cent commission will be paid to all members who fail to secure regular
awards, if they turn in $50.00 or more.

Get into the habit of cutting out these notes and saving them. They may
contain just the information you want at some later day.

The same member can win a Special Additional Award of the Overland or
Gardner car and the Capital Award of the House and Lot.

The standing of member was changed in yesterday's paper. It will be changed
again in Friday's issue.. . e

What District are you in? Look at the small lists of active members in
Districts 1, 3, 4, 6 and 7. Plenty of opportunity here for some live workers, but
this is also true of all Districts.

Become familiar with every paragraph in the Help Yourself Club booklet.
You will find it tells you how and where your work counts for the most. Read
it carefully. .

Get the longest subscriptions you can. get. One subscription for two years
counts for more votes than two subscriptions for one year. Also it's "easier to get.

Watch your supplies. Do not run short. ;

"

5

"-

-

List of members and their standings and schedule of vote values will be found on page 3.

TTUROL E .

HE WEARS THE TIVTON SUIT. THE COPTRIGHTED'
FASHION PARK TUROLE TREATMENT ASSURES
SOFT'DRAPING AND LASTING SHAPELINESS

Campaign Closes June 25th, 1921

The Omaha Bee v
Help Yourtelf Club
Not good after May 28, 1921. Must be voted or
mailed on or before expiration dale.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER IS ENTITLED TO VOTES
WHEN MAKING A SUBSCRIPTION PAYMENT--

Give your renewal to some present club member, or
nominate a- new member.

Your renewal will give seme member a helping hand in
the race.

If your community is not aetively represented, send your
renewal direct to the H. Y. 8. Club of The Omaha Bee, giving
the name of the club member to whom you wish your votes
credited. ,

Membership Entry Blank .

. The Omaha Bee Help Yourself Club ,

5,000 VOTES
Date.. ......... 1921

I nominate
(Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Street No ; .Dist. No
I 10 FREE VOTES FORCUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READ
City Stale ...

As a member of The Help Yourself Club M

. Dist. No. '. .Street No.

Address Your Entry Blanks and All Communications to

Th. Omaha Be "Help Yourself Club," Omaha, Neb.
For further information, subscription blanks, etc., call, writs

or telephone.

OFFICE OF THE "HELP YOURSELF CLUB"
312 Patera Trust Building. (Be Bldg.)

Of lice Opens at t a. m. Phone Atlantic lOOO

City State

Signed

Address
This nomination blank will count for 6,000 vot if tt.it

to the manater of the H. Y. 8. Club. Only ena blank will
count for a Fill out this blank with your nam or
the name of Tour favorite and send it to The Bee. The name
of the person makinf the nomination will not be divulged.

9WWia Good for It free votes when sent to the H. Y. S. Club en or
before shove date. No coupon will be transferred to another
after being received st the office ot The Bee.

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY . mi -- imTnnri u ... liY--- la order to insure accuracy, a Burroughs Adding Machins is
used in tabulating the votes.I

CORRECT AFPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
- I


